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Championship-Quality Athletes Depart Campus with Police Fanfare
CEDARVILLE, OHIO -- It's becoming another banner year for Cedarville University athletic
teams. The Yellow Jackets' women's basketball team won the Great Midwest Athletic
Conference's regular season. And, pole vaulter Tommy Ansiel, the 2019 NCAA II outdoor
champion, has continued his success by setting a G-MAC record during this year's indoor track
and field season.
Now, coach Kari Hoffman and her Yellow Jackets, and Ansiel, with head coach Jeff Bolender,
are focused on claiming more championships in their respective sports.
The women's basketball team will compete in the NCAA II Atlantic Regional Tournament at the
Columbus Convention Center beginning Friday at 6 pm. Cedarville is the fourth-seeded team in
the six-team field. It will play Walsh University, a team it split its two-games during the regular
season. Cedarville won the first game 90-71, but fell in the second contest by a bucket. Ansiel, a
senior from Warrenville, Illinois currently has the top mark in the country at 17-5 (5.31 meters),
which he set at the G-MAC Indoor Championship. He will be competing at the NCAA II Indoor
Track and Field Championship in Birmingham, Alabama this weekend.
In traditional Cedarville University style, the championship-caliber athletes will depart
campus after a short prayer of support and dedication. The athletes will leave campus at
1 pm by a police escort from the Cedarville Police Department. The escort will travel
north on Route 72 to the Greene-Clark County line near Clifton. The sendoff will be held
in front of the Callan Athletic Center. Cedarville's women's basketball team is the only
Dayton/Columbus-area team in the regional tournament.
"It's incredible to have four G-MAC teams in the regional," said Hoffman. "We feel like we are
one of the top 48 teams in the country and glad the committee felt the same. We hope we can
represent Christ and CU well with how we play on the national stage."
This year's regional appearance is the second time in school history for the Yellow Jackets. The
first NCAA post-season play was in 2015.
For Ansiel, he earned a spot on the USTFCCCA Division II Indoor Track & Field All-Region
Team for the 2021 season. He also holds the best mark this year in the pole vault at the NCAA
II level, and is a three-time NCCAA All-American.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist
institution with an enrollment of 4,550 undergraduate, graduate, and online students in more
than 150 areas of study. Founded in 1887, Cedarville is one of the largest private universities in
Ohio, recognized nationally for its authentic Christian community, rigorous academic

programs, strong graduation, and retention rates, accredited professional and health science
offerings, and high student engagement ranking. For more information about the University,
visit www.cedarville.edu.

